The genomic relatedness among 36 strains of pink-pigmented facultatively methylotrophic bacteria (PPFMs) was estimated by determination of DNA base composition and by DNA : DNA hybridization studies. A reproducible hybridization system was developed for the rapid analysis of multiple DNA samples. Results indicated that the PPFMs comprise four major and several minor homology groups, and that they should remain grouped in a single genus, Meth ylobacterium.
The genomic relatedness among 36 strains of pink-pigmented facultatively methylotrophic bacteria (PPFMs) was estimated by determination of DNA base composition and by DNA : DNA hybridization studies. A reproducible hybridization system was developed for the rapid analysis of multiple DNA samples. Results indicated that the PPFMs comprise four major and several minor homology groups, and that they should remain grouped in a single genus, Meth ylobacterium.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
An interest in the biochemistry and biotechnological potential of methylotrophic (1 -carbon utilizing) bacteria in recent years has led to the isolation and investigation of many such organisms. Facultatively methylotrophic bacteria are organisms which can use either 1 -carbon or multi-carbon compounds as sole carbon and energy source. These include a diverse assemblage of organisms, some of which clearly fit into well recognized taxa such as Hyphomicrobium, Mici-ocyclus, Bacillus and Streptomyces. However, the classification of many of the other facultative methylotrophs is not so apparent. This is particularly evident in the case of the large number of pink chromogenic strains, exemplified by 'Pseudomonas extorquens'. The majority of these pink pigmented facultative methylotrophs (PPFMs) have been described as Gram-negative pleomorphic rods and have been assigned variously to the genera Bacillus, Protaminobacter, Vibrio, Pseudomonas, Mycoplana, Flavobacterium, Corynebacterium, Chromobacterium and Methylobacterium (Green & Bousfield, 1982) .
Some comparative studies of fairly limited scope have been made (Hayward, 1960; Stocks & McCleskey, 1964; Kouno & Ozaki, 1975; Urakami & Komagata, 1979 , but not until the numerical taxonomic study of 150 PPFM strains by Green & Bousfield (1982) was any significant progress made towards resolving the taxonomic confusion associated with these organisms. Green & Bousfield (1982) grouped the PPFMs into two closely related clusters which were distinct from other non-pigmented facultative methylotrophs and pseudomonad reference strains examined. Subsequently, they proposed the emendation of the genus Methylobacterium (Green & Bousfield, 1983) to accommodate the PPFMs. However, their study did not clearly resolve the taxonomic status of these clusters or their degree of internal heterogeneity. This heterogeneity was further demonstrated by the findings of Urakami & Komagata (1981) which suggested that the PPFMs may contain as many as four separate taxa based on the electrophoretic mobilities of specific enzymes.
The aim of this present study is to apply some of the available molecular biological techniques in an attempt to resolve the taxonomy of the PPFMs. sample squares in 3 ml lots of scintillation fluid (Beckman EP) and counting each for 10 min in a liquid scintillation counter (LKB mini-Rackbeta). Relative percentage DNA binding (DNA homology) was calculated as (the amount of probe DNA bound to a heterologous DNA/amount of probe DNA bound to the homologous DNA) x 100.
Taxonomy of pink-pigmented methylotrophs
As an alternative to the multiblot method, some DNA :DNA reassociations were repeated by incubating each filter bound DNA with the probe in separate reaction mixtures. Denatured DNA (80 Fg) was filtered to saturate the surface of a 25 mm diameter (19 mm effective diameter) nitrocellulose filter (Millipore HAWP, HAHY or GSWP) clamped in a filtration apparatus. Small 5 mm diameter circles were punched out and incubated individually with 250 yl of the above hybridization solution in sealed tubes. Similar individual reactions were also possible using dissected gridded filters. The conditions for hybridization and washing of the filters were as described above. Samples (500 111) of the wash solutions were added to each filter.
Thermul denaturation. The thermal stability of hybrid duplexes formed between filter bound and probe DNAs was determined by heat denaturation (De Ley et al., 1973) . After scintillation counting, individual filters were rinsed twice in 10 ml lots of toluene and air dried. Filters were incubated for 20 min at incremental 5 "C steps over D . W . HOOD, C . S . DOW A N D P . N . G R E E N the range 50-90 "C. The amount of radioactive material released at each temperature was determined by adding 7.5 mi scintillation fluid and scintillation counting each vial for 10 min. The hybrid melting temperature, Tm(e), was calculated as the temperature at which 50% of the hybridized probe DNA was released from the filter-bound DNA.
was the Tm(e) value for a given heterologous hybrid subtracted from the TmCe, for the homologous duplex formed with the same probe.
The depression of melting temperature, -
RESULTS

Base composition
The base composition (G + C content) of DNA from all PPFMs investigated ranged between 68-4 and 72.4 mol%. Individual values are listed in Table 2 . For the three samples examined by the buoyant density and melting temperature methods, there was good agreement.
DNA jZter preparation
DNAs prepared by the method described gave hyperchromic shifts on thermal denaturation equivalent to 20-33% of the absorbance value at 260 nm. At least 80% of all denatured DNAs over a concentration range 15-85 pg ml-1 were retained on passage through nitrocellulose as monitored by the A260 values. DNA retention was virtually identical when using the alkali denaturation method of Gillespie & Spiegelman (1965) . Filter retention of DNAs was greater with Schleicher and Schuell BA85 nitrocellulose filters than with equivalent Millipore GSWP, HAWP and HAHY filters. Nylon membrane filters (Pall, UK) gave retention values at least equivalent to those for Schleicher and Schuell BA85. The fragment size of filtered DNA, as indicated by agarose gel electrophoresis, ranged from 40-100 kb. Sonicated DNA (1-2 kb) was retained at levels 20-30% below those for high molecular mass DNA and was preferentially released from filters during subsequent incubation at the hybridization temperature. DNAs filtered in 6 x SSC were retained at levels 2-3 times greater than those in 0.1 x SSC at an equivalent concentration.
DNA :DNA hybridization
The DNA homology values obtained between representatives of the PPFMs are listed in Tables 3-6 . Individual values cover the range from 9-103% by the multiblot method with an average SEM of 2.6 for repeat hybridizations. This is equivalent to an average variation of 6.4% about the mean values for each repeat hybridization. Hybridizations by the individual incubation method gave equivalent results over the same range but with some values 2 4 % lower than those determined by the multiblot method. The average SEM was 2.2 for repeat hybridizations. The multiblot method proved much more effective for the rapid analysis of a large number of DNA samples against a common probe.
For the PPFM DNAs, the levels of homologous reassociation measured during individual reactions with the DMSO system averaged 35%. This was almost double that obtained by the method of Denhardt (1966) with formamide (McConaughy et al., 1969) included to allow incubation at the equivalent temperature of 60 "C. Values were at least two and a half times greater than those obtained by incubating in 3 x SSC at 78 "C (T, -25 "C). Under the latter condition, controls with 32P-labelled filter-bound DNA indicated that this higher temperature resulted in an unacceptable increase in the amount of bound DNA released from the filter, in accord with the results of De Ley & Tijtgat (1970) .
Hybridization reactions to calibrate the multiblot system using E. coli C DNA as a probe gave homology values of 23 % and 8 % against Salmonella typhimurium LT2 and Serratia marcescens DNAs respectively, and with the Salmonella typhimurium probe DNA values of 11 % against Serratia marcescens and 29% against Salmonella typhimurium DNA. These are in close agreement with those reported previously (Brenner et al., 1969) . Fig. 1 is a dendrogram constructed from the available DNA :DNA hybridization data by unweighted group average linkage (Sneath & Sokal, 1973) . This dendrogram is necessarily only an approximation as not all strains investigated were compared in every pairwise combination. The four major homology groups delineated at 53% similarity are illustrated. Homology group I Studies on some parameters of the hybridization reaction (temperature, time and composition of the reaction mixture) and their effect on the levels of reassociation and DNA homology obtained indicated that the DMSO system was functioning as efficiently as previously reported by De Ley & Tijtgat (1970) . DMSO allowed the most efficient reassociation between DNAs of high percentage G + C content and the system functioned maximally when denatured DNA of high molecular mass was filtered on to nitrocellulose in 6 x SSC. The multiblot and individual filter methods gave similar results under equivalent reaction conditions but the former enabled much more rapid analysis of large numbers of samples with only a minimal drop in reproducibility.
The results from DNA base composition and DNA :DNA hybridization studies indicate that the PPFMs are more heterogeneous than was previously thought (Green & Bousfield, 1982) but still related at the generic level. The group consists of cores of highly related strains linked at lower homology levels with several single member strains. The singularity of the latter may be due, at least partly, to the small number of strains selected from the 150 isolates examined by Green & Bousfield (1982) , and their incomplete comparison in all pairwise combinations with DNA from other PPFMs.
If a DNA homology value of 60% were adopted as a rigid guideline for speciation (Johnson, 1973; Schleifer & Stackebrandt, 1983) five major homology groups -lA, lB, lC, 2B and 2D (containing more than two strains) -and twelve minor homology groups (containing one or two strains) would result (see Fig. 1 ). However, this value is only a guideline and the speciation level should be determined in the light of the group under study and other taxonomic information Taxonomy of pink-pigmented methylotrophs (Johnson, 1973) . Thus, we feel it would be prudent at present to discuss only the four major homology groups (I-IV) highlighted in Fig. 1 and presented in Tables 3-6 . There is a broad general agreement between the strains included in DNA homology groups I-111 and group IV with those in clusters 10 and l l respectively obtained by Green & Bousfield (1 982) in their numerical taxonomic study. These four homology groups also contained representative strains from the four groups obtained by Urakami & Komagata (1981) when they compared the electrophoretic mobilities of specific enzymes from these organisms. The protein profile groupings obtained by Urakami & Komagata have also been substantiated by the present authors (D. W. Hood, C. S . Dow & P. N. Green, unpublished data).
Homology groups I, I1 and 111, which all had tight internal homologies (78-103%), can be distinguished from each other on the basis of activities of some of the enzymes involved in carbohydrate metabolism in these organisms (Green & Gibson, 1984) and on phenotypic characters (P. N. Green unpublished data).
Homology groups I and 111 did not contain any named or well documented strains. Homology group I1 contained strains which have been subjected to studies on the C, oxidation enzymes (Johnson & Quayle, 1964; Rock et al., 1976; Zatman, 1981) and cytochromes (Anthony, 1981) , and the results support the relatedness of strains included within this homology group.
Homology group IV was more heterogeneous with internal homologies ranging from 39-95 %. present, be distinguished phenotypically (P. N. Green, unpublished data). As one of the main objectives of any taxonomic study is to produce a functional classification, we see little point in designating species within the PPFM complex which cannot be separated without resorting to nucleic acid homology studies. Thus, homology group IV will be discussed as a single species group with high phenotypic similarity.
If we consider the 14 strains which were loosely associated with the four major homology groups (see Fig. l) , strain 385B was most closely associated with homology group I11 (48-56% similarity) as were strains NCIB 9141 and NCIB 9145 (35-55% similarity). We propose at present that these strains should be considered as members of that homology group. Less clear is the taxonomic status of strain N-6. Although it was most closely related to strains in homology group I11 (39-48 % similarity), its inclusion within this group is debatable. Methylobacterium rhodinum NCIB 9421 clusters on its own and only hybridizes between 19 and 32% with PPFMs in homology groups 1-111. We therefore propose it should be retained as a species. Similarly, we propose Methylobacterium orgahophilum NCIB 11278, the type species of the genus, should also retain species status as it hybridized only between 10 and 29% with the representative PPFMs examined. Hanson (1980) previously published a homology value of 4 5 4 8 % for hybrids formed between strains NCIB 11278 and NCIB 9133 ('Pseudomonas' AM1). This is almost double the value of 25% found in this study. From the information available, the hybridization experiments of Hanson (1980) were done at a temperature equivalent to 7-9 "C below TOR as used in this study (T, -25 "C). Similar elevated values were obtained in this study when hybridization reaction mixtures were incubated at sub-optimal temperatures, 7 "C below TOR (D. W. Hood, unpublished data). A more recently isolated strain of M . organophilum, strain XY, was found to hybridize with DNA from strain NCIB 11278 at a level of 96% (D. W. Hood, unpublished data).
Strains 602 and 317 showed little homology with any of the four major groups or any single strain with which they were compared. This lack of similarity is also reflected in their phenetic relationship to other PPFMs (P. N. Green, unpublished data) where they occupy a position intermediate between cluster 10 of Green & Bousfield (1982) (incorporating our homology groups I, I1 and 111) and their cluster 11 (incorporating homology group IV and most of its associated strains).
Of the six strains which were loosely associated with homology group IV, all showed fairly distant relationships (9-37% homology) to members of group IV or each other and cannot therefore be encompassed in this homology group. One of these unrelated strains, NCIB 1 1561, already has species status as M. mesophilicum. At present it cannot be separated phenotypically from strains in homology group IV.
Assignment of strains or species grouped by DNA homology values to taxa at the generic level is controversial. Although an arbitrary value of 20% (Johnson, 1973; Schleifer & Stackebrandt, 1983) has been used to indicate generic boundaries, each case must be taken on its own merits. The average linkage relationship between homology groups 1-111 and group IV was 14%, previously considered sufficiently high for inclusion of members within a common genus (Stackebrandt & Kandler, 1979) and significantly above those obtained against DNAs from any reference strain. Together, the high degree of phenotypic similarity, DNA base composition and cellular fatty acid and quinone composition (Urakami & Komagata, 1979) of the PPFM strains studied indicate that they appear to represent a single genus. This is in agreement with the findings of Green & Bousfield (1982) and their subsequent proposal (Green & Bousfield, 1983) to emend the genus Methylobacterium to include all of the PPFMs. Moreover, DNA:RNA hybridizations with representative PPFMs indicated that they should all be considered as belonging to a single genus, Methylobacterium (Wolfrum et af., 1986).
